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their springand fall migrations.DuringMarch an extremely
narrowportionof thiszone,namelythebeltofsandbarslyingnext
the ocean,appearsto constitute
an earlymigrationhighwayfor
Myrtle Warblers(independent
of interiormigratingbirds)which
havewinteredin the Tropics.
If it be true that thesewarblerscamefrom tropicalwinter

quarters,then the migratinginstinct,no doubt precededby
physiological
changes,
developed
earlieramongbirdsthat wintered
underconditionsof great humidityand high temperaturethan
amongthosewinteringin the coolerUnited States;and I have
giventemperature
conditions
duringFebruaryfor the threesouthern Atlanticstateswith comments
on the behaviorof the M.vrtle
Warblerswinteringin Georgiaand SouthCarolinato emphasize

thisfactandto contrast
theabsence
of anyobservable
migrating
tendencyamongthesebirdswinteringeventhirty milesfrom the
oceannearCharleston
at a timewhena hostof the samespecies
wasmovingby themnorthwardalongthe coast.
10 ChauncySt., Cambridge,
Mass.
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AT a meetingof the LinnaeanSocietyof New York when a

school
boy,I reported
havingseena Bicknell's
Thrush,myindentificatlonbeingbasedon the erroneous
supposition
that its call-note
was diagnostic. The resultant storm of criticism rendered me

practicallyspeechless.
Thenand thereI plannedto do my best
to becomea reliableobserverand to investigatethe scientific
possibilities
of sightidentifications.Solittle did I haveto sayat
that LinnaeanSocietymeetingthat my credibilitywas entirely
eliminated,
and for overtwo yearsnothingI reportedwasgiven
any credence
or enteredin the proceedings.In the yearsthat
• Readbeforethe thirty-ninth N•eetingof the A. O. LT.at PhiladelphiaNovember 10, 1921.
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have passedno event hurt more or was more beneficial. I can

claim,then,a fullunderstanding
of ands•mpathyfortheamateur
bird studentand his point of view. RecentlyI have beenforced
at timesinto the positionof judgingor criticislngother people's
records. This hasgivenme the opportunityof learningthe point
of view of the trainednaturalist,whois responsible
for the scientific
accuracyof what he publishes.
It is a wasteof time to discussthe importanceand necessityof
sightidentifications
whenit comesto studyinghabits,llfe-histories,
migration, and local or detailed distribution. Here where we are
dealingwith the usualand the average,the normal rather than the
exceptional,one recordcan checkanother. The cumulati.vevalue
of the data collectedunder theseheadsby amateur studentsall
over the countryis too well knownandobviousto requireelaboration. Yet before I passon to my main theme I shouldlike to
expressmy own senseof indebtednessto these bird lovers, who
make no claim to beingscientificornithologists,
but withoutwhom
our knowledge of American birds could not have reached its
presentdevelopment. My reasonfor wishingto make this acknowledgment of their assistanceas full and completeas possibleis
that I am goingto attempt to showthat, by the very nature of the
lawsof evidence,this samehelp cannotbe extendedby the amateur
observerto sogreat an extentin the determinationof the abnormal
and exceptional. The failure to recognizethis distinctionis, I
believe,the causeof the only point of friction that disturbsthe
goodrelationsbetweenthe professional
and amateurin our subject;
for the only phase that presentsany real difficulty to harassed
editors,or whichcauseshard feelingsin the bosomof the amateur,
is when an unprofessional
or untrained observerreports the
occurrenceof rare, unusual or accidental birds in some local area,

and it becomesincumbent upon the reviewer to determine the
scientificvalue of this testimony. Just how dimcult and disagreeable a task this can be is, perhaps,only known to thosewho have
experiencedit, and who receiveangry or insultingletters.
What birdscanbe satisfactorilyidentifiedin the field? When is
a sightrecordof scientificvalue?
It is to be noticed that these are two distinct questions. The
first canbe answeredby considering
only the diagnosticcharacters
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of the bird, the second involves also the characteristicsof the

observer. To take a specificparallel from anotherfield, our first
questionaskswhethertyphoidor measlescan be identifiedwithout
killing the patient and performingan autopsy. The secondasks
underwhat conditionsa diagnosisof thesediseases
shall be taken
as establishing
their presence
asa scientificfact.
Let us take these two questionsin order, consideringfirst the
possibilitlesin sight identification. They are very much greater
than many people suppose,greater I believe, than even many
professional
ornithologistsbelieve,if they have not specializedin
field observation. To the beginnersparrowslook pretty much
alike, but the Vesper is picked out by having white outer tailfeathers. No one who knows all the sparrowswell bothers to
identify a Vespersparrowin this way. The pattern of its back is
distinctive,and the coloreffectof the sideof the headis diagnostic.
Comparativelyfew peoplein identifyinga Jay needto seeits crest
or its blue color. In fact bird-booksmention only the most
conspicuous
charactersof our birds.
I have drawn up for considerationtwo lists, one of birds which
it is practicallyimpossibleto distinguishin life, the secondof birds
which trained field ornithologists
find very difficult to distinguish
satlsfactoriIy. Theselistsrepresentnot only my own opinionbut
also the opinionsof trained field ornithologistswith whom I have
had the privilegeof association
in the field. The territoryincluded
is the easternUnited States. Accidentalvisitantsand subspecles
are omitted from consideration,
but this doesnot mean that they

areof necessity
unidentifiable.
The llst of practically impossiblebirds follows:--Immature
Forster's,Arctic, and CommonTerns;femalesof the two Widgeon
and the two Golden-eyes;
the two Scaups;immatureAmericanand

King Eiders;malesof the largerspecies
of Accipitercompared
with
femalesof the smller species;non-breedingAlder and Acadian
Flycatchers;immature Blackpoll and BaybreastedWarblers.
These are birds for which I have never been able to discover g

reliablediagnosticfieldcharacter.
With the exceptions
abovenoted,in my opinionit is possible
to
identify every speciesof bird in the Eastern United Statesin life
in any of its plumages. By "possible"is meant that the bird in
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questionpossesses
a characterof color, size, or voice which is
observableunder such conditionsof light, proximity, or direct
comparison
as the particularcasemay require. It follows,therefore,that a possible
identificationmight be very difficultbut never
whollyimprobable. The llst of birdsthat unquestlonab]y
belong
in the very difficultclassfollows:--Immature Parasiticand Longtailed Jaegers; Ring-billed Gull; adult Forster's, Arctic, and
Common Terns; adults of the two Cormorants;female and imma-

ture Americanand Red-breastedMergansers;femaleRing necked
Ducks; SnowyEgret and immatureLittle Blue Heron; the immature Night Herons;Semlpalmatedand Western Sandpipers;the
two Yellowlegs;immature Buteos;breedingAlder and Acadian
Flycatchers;Fish Crow in midsummer;Bronzed Grackle; •he
Sharp-tailedSparrows.

As a generalprinciplethesebirds can only be identifiedby
trainedornithologists
undervery favorablecircumstances.In any
localitywherethey wouldbe rare or casual,they shouldbe automatically transferredto list 1. To avoid argument it may be
stated that a bird is listed as difficult to identify if the diagnostic
characteris only occasionallynoticeable. Thus the Alder Flycatcheris easyto identify if it sings,but as a migrantit usually
doesnot. The Ring-billedGull is easyto identify if you seethe
color of its legs, but usually you cannot get near enough. As
neither of theseeventsis wholly improbable,identifyingeither
species
is a perfectlygoodpossibility. In birdsof list 1, however,
it is whollyimprobablethat a sufficientlynear approachto seethe
diagnosticcharactercouldpossiblybe made. It is alsoobvious
that the more inexpert the observer,the more birds become
difiqcultto identify.
With thisbriefdiscussion
of thepossibilities
in sightidentification
we canturn to oursecond
question,a muchlesspopulartheme. To
mentiontwo minorpointsfirst. The notesof the Starlingrequire
us to be more carefulin listing as heard certain native species
which it mimics. Mute Swans having becomefetal in several
sectionsof the New York region,rendersall Swansunidentifiable
exceptundermostimprobablecircumstances,
andin thisconnection
I seethat the Mute Swanson the Hudson River near Staatsburg
havefinallyburstinto print in the last 'Auk,' as WhistlingSwans
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thoughsuchan identificationhas beensuccessfully
suppressed
on
several occasions.

With the exceptions
alreadynotedit may be confidentlyasserted
that all so-called difficulties or inaccuracies of identification and the

doubtingof recordsby ornithologistsare due to the defectsof the
individual

student and not the bird.

These defects are divisible

into four catagories.
(a) Physicaldefectsof eyeand ear.

(b) Natural inaptitudefor the study. The best illustrationof
what I mean by this is a woman who was constantlyseeingthe
ProthonotaryWarbler in Central Park in New York City without
gainingcredence. Even after this strikingly attired Warbler had
actually occurredin the Park, and she had seen the genuine
articledaily for a week,shepointedout a femaleScarletTanager
and a Yellow-throatedVireo on two subsequentoccasionsas
Prothonotary Warblers.
(c) Mental attitude of the observer. By this I mean,in part,
list-crazyenthusiasts,whoseone idea is to get as large a daily,
monthly,or yearly list as possible,and whosegreatesthappiness
is to add some rare or casual visitant to their list.

As this attitude

is neither ornithological nor scientific, their observationsare
unavoidablyopento suspicion.
(d) Ignorance and lack of study. This is by far the most
important and wide-spreaddefect. It causes99 per cent. of the

misidentifications
of bird-students,
and is responsible
for 99 per
cent.of the difficultywhichprofessional
ornithologists
havein that
mostunwelcometask,judgingthe sightrecordsof others. No one
canbe blamedfor physicaldefectsor natural inaptitudefor a given
subject, and it would be absurd narrow-mindedness
to expect
everyoneinterestedin birdsto have a scientificattitude of mind,
but if the studentwantsto makescientificrecordsby sightidentification,ignoranceof his subjectand an unscientific
mentalattitude
cannotpossiblybe condoned,and will render suchrecordsliable
to suspicion. A recentillustrationof this may serve to clarify
the principleinvolved. The Willet is by no meansrare on Long

Islandin fall,butisexcessively
rarein spring. A veryenthusiastic
bird-studentcalled me up, and mentionedas a very fine find a
Willet seenin August. "Of course," said he, "the Willet is a
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regular springmigrant, but I never saw one in the fall before."
When askedfor his springobservations,he said he would have to
look them up, as they had not made much impressionon his mind.
In spiteof the fact that the Willet is oneof the easiestshore-birds
to identify correctly,the committeenow preparinga New York
local avifuanawould,naturally,be entirelyunjustifiedin loisting
suchrecordson the literature of ornithology,and it wouldsurprise
me if any one but the observerhimselfwould disapproveof this
ruling.
Enoughhas alreadybeensaidunderlimitationsto indicatethat
the difficulty in judging sight recordslies almost entirely in the
human equation. "Lack of study" is a purely relative matter,
andknowledgeof a subjectcanvary from 0 to 100 per cent. The
principleunderlyingthe wholequestionis roughlyasfollows. The
correctness
of a sight identificationrestsupon the unsupported
testimonyof the observerand is an opinionof his. The weight of
this opinioncannot have a higher percentagerating, than his
knowledgeof the subjecthas to completeknowledge. That is,
if he only knows80 per cent. of the factsbearingon the particular
case,his opinioncannotpossiblyhave a weight greaterthan 80
per cent. This is merelyapplyingto ornithologythe rule of logic
that any conclusion
is worth only what the facts on which it is
basedare worth. Except under very exceptionalcircumstances
an opinion must be worth approximately 100 per cent to be of
definite scientificvalue, and the "human equation" reduced as
near to zeroaspossible. The scopeof an exactscienceis increased
by facts, not by probabilities. The only factor modifyingthis
principleis what may be termed the relative identifiability of the
bird. An adult maleScarletTanager,a Pelican,or a Chickenare
so easily identifiedthat the "human equation" is automatically
greatly reducedand the value of the opiniongreatly increased.
The more difficult the identiffcation of the bird, the more the "human

equation" counts.

Perhapsit might interestmany bird studentsto take up the
point of view of the scientist,who has to passon the validity of
sight records,and seewhat he has got to havein the way of information to solvethis problemof the "human equation." Let us
return to our simile of the doctor. You have a severepain in
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your insides,the doctor arrives and listens to your symptoms.
Supposehe is quite non-plussed,never heard of such symptoms
before,goeshome,scrabblesthroughthe standardmedicalworks
to learn how to tell symptomsof colicand appendicitisapart, and
writes you confidentlya day or two later that he has lookedyour
symptomsup in all the text-books,that you undoubtedlyhave
appendicitis
andmustbe operatedon immediately. If in addition
he has no particularreputationas a diagnostician,and you discover

that he neverevengraduated
froma medicalschool
youwouldnot
value his opinion, and you would most assuredlyget another
doctor. This story may serveto indicate someof the principles
involved. The patient has a clear right to selecthis physician,
to acceptor reject the treatment. The editor or ornithological
critic has not only a right but a duty to judge every sight record
and his acceptingonewill be the resultof exactlythe samefactors
in principle,asthe patientusesin trustingto a physician'sdlagnoSiS.

The scientific ornltholog{st must, therefore, ask himself an
obviousquestionwith regardto any sightrecord:-•Vhat is the reputationof the observerfor knowledgeof the
subject? This doesnot necessarily
involvepersonalacquaintance
with the observer. If he is knownto be a trainedfieldornithologist
the questionis practicallysettled,the sightrecordwill be accepted.
If he has no reputationand is really entitled to one, he has only
himselfto blame. If he is not entitled to a reputation, it is his
duty to passsatisfactorily
on one or more of the followingquest{ons:--

(1) Is the observerthoroughlyfamiliar with the birds of his
locality? Was he awareof the importanceof his observation?
(2) Did he everseethe bird before?
(3) Doeshe knowthe species
with whichit couldbe confused?
(4) Doeshisaccountshowthat the circumstances
of the observation werethoroughlysatisfactory?

(5) Did he recognize
the bird at once,or did he have to lookit
up later?

Surelyany fair-mindedpersoncouldtake no exceptionto the
natural reasonableness
of these questions. There is nothing
harshor hypercritlcalabout them. It is equallyobviousthat as
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moreof them are satisfactorilyanswered,the valueand probability
of the identificationsteadilyincrease. It is alsoequallyfair that
if noneof these questionsis answeredsatisfactorily,the record
should be rejected. As the ornithologistis responsiblefor the
accuracyof what he publishes,it is absolutely
necessary
for him to
rejectany sightrecordof a bird knownto bedifficultto distinguish
unlesseveryoneof thesequestionscan be satisfactorilyanswered.
And yet it is no exaggeration
to state that the majority of records
submitted for consideration do not afford the wretched editor a

definiteanswerto a singleone of thesequestions. Not only this,
but an effort on the part of the editor to obtain answersto these
questionsfrequently givesoffense,and the written report of the
observationfrequently containsin itself an unfavorableanswerto
oneor moreof thesequestions. It is undoubtedlytrue that many
valid observationsare rejected annually, becausethe observer
entirely fails to report them properly. I-Iis wrath at the editor
couldmoreappropriatelybe turnedagainsthimself. Againmany
bird-students

have an idea that the record of the trained field

ornithologistis readily acceptedbecausehis "word is good,"and
are annoyedthat their "word is not good." This is absolutely
incorrect. The recordof the trained field ornithologistis almost
invariablywritten up morecarefullyand moreconscientiously
than
that of any other observer,he doesnot value "his word" at two
cents,andthe editorcananswereveryoneofhisquestions
favorably.
Failure to understandthe reasonableness
and justice of these
questions
whichthe editor askshimself,is proofpositivethat the
mentalattitude of the studentis wrong,and that it is unscientific,
whichmustalwaysrenderhisrecordsliableto suspicion
andsubject
to carefulscrutiny. While on this subjectI appendin the form
of little maxims,someotherpointsfoundedon personalexperience,
which are indicativeof an unscientificmental attitude. They do
not applyto all bird studentsby any means,andare intendedto be
constructive rather than critical.

(1) Do not fail to recognizethat the professional
ornithologist
knowsmoreabout the subjectthan you do.
(2) Do not tell a criticthat youhavestudiedbirdsfor twenty-five
years. You havenot andhe knowsit. You have beeninterested
in birdsfor twenty-fiveyears,but youhave studiedthem in a part

of yoursparetime only.
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(3) Do not try to argueyourselfinto a reputationas an expert.
It is a matter of fact, not of argument. The professional
mustalso
be allowedsometime to find it out. He hasno psychicpowers.
(4) Remember that the true ornithologistis pleasedwhen
another recruit joins the ranks. If he doubts your record, it is
not becausehe is trying to downyou, or to get rid of a dangerous
rival.

(5) Unfavorable criticism, even if occasionallyundeserved,is
one of the best incentivesto learninga subjectwell. The more
you dislikeit, the morelikely you will be to take the stepsnecessary
to make its repetition impossible.Merely getting hurt or sore
will not helpat all. If you arepersistent,it will not discourage
you.
If you are not persistent,you cannotpossiblybecomea trained
ßfieldornithologist
anyhow.
The foregoingdiscussion
hasattemptedto answerthe question:

"When is a sightrecordof scientific
value?" If it is grantedthat
the "human equation"is the chiefdifficultyinvolved,the fairness
of the questionswhich the ornithologist,as editor or critic, asks
himselfabout any givenrecord,must alsobe granted. Of these
it is obviousthat the reputationof the observerfor beinga trained
field ornithologist
is the most important. If the bird student
reallywishesto makeobservations
of scientificvalue,hemustneeds
becomea trained field ornithologist. Granted no physicaldefects
and someaptitude for the study, this is well within the reach of
anyone. Like every other art, it requiresskill and knowledge,
only to be attainedby practiceand study. This studyshould,of
course,followalongdefinitelines,andI wouldsuggest
the following
asnecessary
qualifications.
(1) Fkst and mostimportant,the studentshouldlearnby heart
the publishedinformationon the birdsof his locality. He should
be ableto givehis "local list" from memory,andshouldknowthe
status and seasonaloccurrenceof each species. This will teach
him what to expect,and he will immediatelyrecognizethe abnormal or the unusualas such. If there be no publishedinformation,
he should study the publishedinformation of all the territory
adjacent to his.
(2) Next, committhe diagnosticcharactersof every speciesin
the local list to memory. Get a mental imageof what is to be
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seen. Coloredplatesof practicallyeveryspecies
of bird in North
Americaare availableto all. If possible,a museumshouldbe
visitedand bird-skinsexamined. This is the bestway of acquiring
a clearmentalpicture.

(3) Next, get out in the fieldandlearnto knowthe birdsof
your localitywell. The lengthof time this will take is naturallya
questionof the amountof time availablefor field work, but ten
yearsis a safeestimate. Most bird studentswastea lot of time
by startingto lookfor birdsbeforetheyknowanythingaboutthem,
and as a resultmostof the firstyear or two is relativelyprofitless.
It is perfectlypossible
to gosouthor westfor the first time into a
totally differentavifauna,andrecognize
everyspecies
immedia.
tely.
(4) Aboveall, the studentshouldcultivatethe scientificattitude
of mind, and he shouldnever believe in his infallibility. The.
beginner'snotebookis all questionmarks. The studentwho is
beginning
to know birdsreally well often hasno questionmarks.
The notebookof the trained ornithologistalwayshas many question marks, until death closesthe notebook.

The aboveconstitutea minimumof requirements
for a trained
field ornithologist. Short of this his recordsmust be examined

mostcritically. To attain thesequalifications
callsfor no special
gifts or capabilities. The time requireddependsupon the time
given. In fact, granted the goal, failure of attainment implies
lazinessand lack of interest. Someof the bestfield ornithologists
this countryhasever producedhave beenbusymen absorbedin a
totally differentcareer,with whom ornithologyhas beenpurely
a hobby.

Like any otherstudywhichisreallyworthwhileandproductive
of results, the genuine student will never be satisfiedwith the
minimum. The pleasureof seeinga rare visitoror a total stranger
in one'slocality is increasedif it can be recognizedat once,it is

doublyincreasedif it is an old acquaintance,
seenpreviously
somewhereelsein its normal range. It is obviousthereforethat
an ever-increasing
knowledgeof North Americanbirds and an

ever-widening
fieldexperience
canonlyadd to the pleasurederived
from the studyas well as the scientificvalueof any givensight
record. I do not want to closethis paperon fieldornithology,
the subjectwhich I love bestirt the world, on the harshbasisof
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requirementsand necessities.It is a trite aphorismthat the
enjoymentof a subjectincreases
as our knowledgeof it increases.
So let us not think of requirements,but take the stepsthat will
bringus the greatestpossibleenjoyment. Oneof the greatestadvantagesof field ornithologyis that the more we know about it,
the morewe enjoy it, and the more we can benefit others. Its
true studentneed neverworry about criticismor incredulity.
AmericanMuseumof Natural History,New York
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In presentingthe tableson bird migrationgiven belowa few
explanationsare necessary.To begin with, it must be realized
that while all reasonableeffortshave beenmade towardsaccuracy
there are times when even the most careful observers fail to

differentiatebetweencloselyallied species,and sincecollecting
on a sufficientlywidescaleis out of the questionthe determinations
must be chieflyby sight. I believethere are very few errorsin
theserecordsas a result of this method, but I wish to draw attention

to the fact that very little attempt has beenmade to distinguish
betweengeographical
racesexceptingin a few caseswhen the
habits of the birds involved can also be taken into account, but

I have giventhe racialnamewhenthe evidenceat hand indicates

that.it mostprobably
applies
tothebirdreported.Asanexample
all lMeadowlarks,
whetherin songor not, are assumedto be
neglecta,that being the dominant and probably the only race
found in Manitoba, but the racial name must not be taken too
literally.
Theseobservationswere made in the country at a place called

Awemein Manitoba,Lat. 49ø 42•; Long.99ø 33•; they werecommencedduring the springof 1895 and terminatedin the fall of
1920,thus coveringa periodof 25 years. The countryis semiwoodedbut lacks surfacewater other than that suppliedby the
Assiniboine
River somethree milesaway. The lack of water nea

